
CITY COOSUL PROCEEDINGS

Jide GeriWi ?a!arj Allow&ioi far Lut
YearhGitOnt.

ORDINANCE FOR HEALTHY BARBER SHOPS

Tonxorlnl Artist Muni Do .Mtli'li I'.itrft
Work Kvffj- - Tlmr Tlify Mltnve

a Ctmloincr ltcrrnf tr r Uo
.liny llnrk.

I'lvo councilman acted upon City Attor-
ney Connoll'n suggestion at last night's
mooting of the city council and passed an
ordinance repealing tlio Item of $1,600 for
Judge Gordon's salary during tho last halt
of 1901, included In the last appropria-
tion ordinance, and annulling all salary
warrants which hnve not been delivered to
Judgo Oordon.

Counctlmen Ixibcck and Zlraman opposed
the ordinance and It was supported by
Councllntim Ilascntl, Uoyc, Trostlcr,
Whltehorn and Karr, Tho other two mon-
itors of tho Council, Mount and llurkley,
wero not present. In urging the passago
of ihe ordinance, City Attorney Conncll
explained that Judgo Oordon never took
tho oath required for tho Judicial ofllcer
und that consequently ho never qualified
for tho olIJco. Tho city attorney expressed
tho opinion that bo will have no difficulty
In preventing Judgo Gordon from securing
any salary which hqs not been paid to hlru
bb yet, Ho read from a' number of do
clolons in similar canon and stated to tho
council that ho will Immediately tako steps
to have ,thu order But nsldu which pro
Vldcd that tho city should pay Judge Gor-
don hln salary for 1'JOO and tho first half
of 1001.

Siiitltiiry llnrlx-- r .Simps.

Tho ordinance requiring barbers and
hairdressers to adopt strict measures to
prevent the spread of dleao was adopted
by tho voto of nil tho councllmon present,
with tho exception of Mr. Zlmman. Tho
ordlnaneu requires that nil barbershops and'
halrdresslng parlors shall be kept In good

.sanitary condition. It provides that razors
shall bo dipped In an alcohol solution after
they aro used and that nil combs, brushes,
clippers and other tools shall bo cleansed
with a formalin solution. Shaving mugs
and brushes aro to bo dipped In boiling
water evry time they are used, and n
clean towel is to bo used on ench person.
Darbcrs ore not to blow their breath on
instruments and aro to cxereiso great caro
in keeping their bands and tholr clothing
clean.

A request was read from Charles S.
In which ho asked that bids bo

sought on tho electric lights used by tho
city. Mr. Elgutter stated In his communi-
cation that ho represents persons who do-ttl-

to mako propositions to tho city for
electric lighting.

Anottirr llniltli Menmirc.
An ordlnanco was passed preventing tho

salo of milk from cows which nro fed on
tho slops nnd rcfuso from restaurants, ho-

tels and similar places. Tho measure also
provides for tho repeal of nnothor ordi-
nance which was so worded that it pre-

vented tho feeding of malt to milch cows.
Tho ordlnanco making provision for nnos

to bo imposed on tho owners of barking
dogs wan defeated by tho unanimous voto
of the councllmcn present.

A resolution was Introduced by Council-
man Zlmman which provided for tho Open-

ing of tho market plnco March 1 and tho
miction of market stnlls. Tho measure was
n'pposcil by scvoraV councllmcn, who main-
tained that no market placo has been
agreed upon as yet and that no steps can
now ba taken to soli stalls. Tho resolu-
tion. was finally referred to tho commltteo
on buildings and proporty.

A protest against tho construction of n
market houso in a street was submitted to
tho council. It borq tho names of 140 cit-

izens.
Councilman Lobeck announced 'that the

council will hear from all porsons having
- mnrket-hous- o sites to Bell nt Its general

commltteo meeting next Monday aftarnoon
at 3 o'clock.

COUNT VON KALKRENTH DEAD

Inquest o ncfcrmlne Cntme nf Nudden
Terinlnnllnn of Ilia

Cnrrcr.

Count Kurt von Kalkrcnth of Germany,
Known In Omaha as Dr. Schultz, died nt
tho City hotel last night, whether from
natural causes or not a coroner's Inquest
will dotcrmlno. 'Tho body was removed to
tho morguo. Schultz camo to Omaha two
years ago' from Ocrmany, slnco which time
ho. haatjeen a regular boarder at the City
hotel, lie had ho occupation, but semi-
annually received a remittance from Ger
many. Ho Informed tho hotel people that
ho had a wlfo and slstor nnd many rela
uvea jn tno oia country, wno naa com
pelled him to come to this country. lis
was. highly educated and made a large
circle of friends.
, Throo weoks ago he recolved a letter
from homo and slnco then had been de- -
apondont, frequently saying that ho was
going to takw his own life. A week ago ho
began1 td drink hcnvily. Tuesday morning
ho nte breakfast and Immediately went to
Ma room.

At 8 o'clock last night Oeorgo Thoghoft,
an omploya of tho botol, heard groans Is-

suing frun tho mnn's room, forced tho
lock nnd :found Schultz on tho bed uncon-Bclou- i.

Dr. Pcabody and Police Surgeon
Dorglum wero sumrooped and worked with

rifs, puddings, cako and goodies of all
sorts (missionaries excepted) aro Intended
for human usq, but auch good things should
not bo put In a bad stomach. Thoy are
nearly always' made up of nourishing arti-
cles Mich as milk, sugar, butter, (lour, etc.,
etc., but tho combinations nro too bard for
any but healthy stomachs to digest.

You mu?t use carefully selected food If
you aro a llttlo below par, and tho sooner
you do this tho sooner your stomach will
heal up and got strong again o that you
cu tat whatever please the appetite.

him until 11:45, when ho died without re
gaining consciousness.

It ras first thought that he had taken
laudanum, though no trace of tho poison
was found by the physician. It Is supposed
death was caused by congestion of the
brain brought on by alcoholic stimulants,
though there was somo symptoms of laud-
anum . poisoning. The Inquest will likely
be held Thursday,

DEATH RECORD.

Old Soldiers nt Sllilrr.
SIBLEY, la., Jan. 21. (Special Tele

gram.) Solomon II. Westcott was burled
today. Ho was- - born in Vermont In 1835,

served three years In the Second Vermont
regiment and was wounded throo times.
He left a daughter and two sons, ono of
which Is In tho United States navy. George
V Dean, who served In the Ono Hun- -

dred and Forty-fir- st regiment, was talk, no one appears quite sick, better
buried widow. Doth know Just what wanted, and Members Hoard of nro

nin.r .MM. hnm.niii.r of the council anninr irnn. still tho anxious regains imnct- -
tna crnnu jury.

Osceola county.

XV. Orrenr.
IIAPID CITY, D., Jan. 21. (Spoclal

Telegram.) Charles V. Groone, Bpcclal
agent for tho United States land ofllec, died
hero last night of apoplexy. He was
Btrlckon yesterday afternoon while at
work. Ho been In tho government
servlco ten years nnd stationed four
yenrs. Ho fought In the civil war In an
Iowa regiment and was member of tho
Grand Army of tho Ilopubllc and a Mason.
Tho body will bo shipped to his home nt
Des la.
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IlecetptH Hteadllr Increnslnsr.
Since January the present

recolpts and hogs havo been on
the as compared with, ago.

far receipts show
Increase of head, tbo

receipts run Increase up nearly
head. There Is a slight deorcaso
receipts In comparison the

period time but is
by that feeders

are holding back shipments for. the
market.

Clrnnlnir Kldevvnlks,
Only few tha merchants doing

tho downtown dlstrlcs have paid
any nttentlon ordinance
tho of Bnow from sidewalks, and
the said the resident dis-

tricts. No effort been mado by po-ll-

to tho sldowalk cleaning or-

dlnanco, and tho consequence is the
walks tho business portion of city
are covered with Ice and atten-
tion tho been called this

city ordinances.
Kleets Officers.

The annual election offlcors tho
Omaha as follows;

Bruce McCulIoch, president: B.
president; John O'Hcrn,

president; Walter J. Slate, treasurer;
J. Brady, secretary. position

was tondered
Wntklns, but ho declined. Mr. Brady was

secretary a unanimous vote.
All the officers elected havo promi

Identified the club since Its
organization. The report the treasurer

shows condi
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Clark; ways and
appropriations, Hughes; railroads,
agriculture, Wright; insurance, War

corporations, Carter; banks,
Wilson

Buchanan;
BtuckBlager; compensation of ofl-
lclals, suppression, intomporanco
Stratton; printing, elections
Cowles; congressional districts, Furry;
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lum, McNIo; agricultural collego,
and Judicial

Sweeley; Koontz.
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o'clock morning.
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DRINK
CURED BT

White Riboon Remedy
Cau He Given In Glass nt Water, Tea

or Coffee Without Patient's
ICnowledif

WhttB Ribbon P.emedv will cure or de
(troy tha diseased urpetlte for alcoholic
stimulants, whether the patient Is a ri

Inebriate, "a tlnDlcr." social dtinkar
or drunkard. Impossible for anyone to

I r. . . .. 'i have an appetite ror aiconouc ainrdomestic manufactures, county and using Whlto Ilemedy.
organizations,

'
minded

Oreo-le-

Hughes,
Twenty-fourt- h,

ooum

Hudoraetl by Member o( W. C. T, I),
MrB. Moore, Superintendent of tht

Woman's Chrlntlun Temperanco Union,
writes: "I have tested White Illbbon Item-td- v

on very obslliialo drunkards, and the
cures havo been many. In many cases the
Ilemedy was given secretly. 1 ohaerfully
recommend and endorse White Klbbon
Kemedv. Members of our Union are de
lighted to find a practical anc. economical
treatment to uld us ln our temperanc
work."
.Mrs. Weet, president of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union, states; "1
know ot so many people redeemed from the
curse or urinK ny tne use ot wnim monon
Ilemedy that 1 earnestly request you to glvs
lt a trial." For sale by ilruueist every
where, or by mail, II. Trial puckuge free
uy writing or calling on MHS. A. M.
rnWNSRN'n ffor vearn Secretary of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union), 21i
TItKMONT ST.. BOSTON. MASS. Sold
Omaha byMMuapirifenie cut priceounMCircrc o drug store

Phone 74T. 8. W. Cor. 16th and Cb.lca.io.
Qoods delivered FUE13 to aay part of city,

.fi-- r I1AAM All
O I . JAIfUDO UIL

50
25 and BO Cents.

you
nre a vic
tim Of tills
dread disease
como to our of-

fice nnd let us ex-
plain to you our pro

tuny lie tho cniiBc Its

effects lire well known. the

cess of treating You
will then not wonder why
wo hnvo cured hundreds

CURBS

RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
SPRAINS
STIFFNESS
SORENESS

THE GREAT REMEDY
USED FOR YEARS, UNEQUALLED

CONQUERS PAIN

MAN'S MALADIES
AND

THEIR CURE

MASIER SPECIALIST
Wluitover Injurious

frequently
sult Indiscretion, but niny nlso bo cnusoil by

blows, falls, strains, execsslvo horseback

vrj
cases Varicocele within tho past
tjvelvo months.TJnder our trcntinent the

btcyclo rlilliiK, excessive

There dull, heavy, pnln

patient Improves from tho very i

AH pnln ceases, soreness anil swell

bnclc down through

ing quickly subside, tho stagnant
rapidly restored its normal nnd tho
dilated veins assume their normal size, streneth
and Rnunflnnnn ln.ll.nllnna . . l. ji .

I CURE

VARICOCELE

WITHOUT

CUTTING.

THUS AVOID-

ING THE

HORRORS OF

SURGERY

of Varicocele.
It Is re

lt.

of

of

of

dissipation.
dragging ln

beginning,
Instantly

extending

circulation Is
to condition,

All

161ns', spirits, weukness
body and brain, nervous

partial com

plete loss vigor

and often failure

i v..wm u. uiscaso ana van ahand in their stead como tho pride, the power and tho ofhealth and, vigor.

Wo also euro to stay cured by our Kloclro-Mcdlc-

general

nturn
and all diseased 'nn.i ont,n..- - .

health.

weaKnoss comnlctolv

restored
pleasure perfect

combined
icidnoy and'r

Diseases associate
son or by letter Is absolutely Free andVonfldUal.d we g vu to each1 patleTt
a Lcgal.Contrnct to hold for our promises. If you cannot caU, write today.
References: Best Bunks and Leading Business Men in this City

State Electro-Medic- al Institute
1808 Farnam St., Between 13th und 14th Sts , Onmlui, Neb.

ANY

HEAD

NOISES?
ALL CASES OF

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLE

by our new invention. Only those born deaf nre incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE, 8AY8:

aful&o
my hearing hn tSVar'M,,ht bCga" ' ,hU keP' tt Ke,""B WOr,e Unt" 1 ,0rt

i ..tt I. i i " a lreln:nl or ratartli, Tor three months, without any siicceu consulted a num.

then cease; but the uXTrf thVaffected7." would KTl ost ffiSr? ,,lal ,hC "ead n""
fia.'J yo,ir nilv.ef!1"eme,lt,,,cc,i,enUlly,I, New York paper, and ordered your treat-tnen- t.only a few days accord ne to your directions

L;?.V;i.afAf 5 f,ve L W bearing in the diseased ear ha. Irclv reared" i'A tSutnny uuu ucg io icinaiu very truly yours.
I'. A. WKRSIAN, 8. liroadway, haltlraore, Md.

Our treatment docs not interfere with your usual occupation.
YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME ntoS,BU

INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SALLE AVE., CHICA00, ILL

BiiJUlJfinfVNauM

l Ur.l ts4 VoM n.iHUa bun ...I.4
I I(f MiikttliuUsai mm ImIU- -

. Ma4lM Naaufc I'llll-- J'j
(5(9 (9

RESULTS TELL

THE BEE WANT A US
PRODUCE RESULTS.

i CD CD GD 0) 9)00 GDI) jpff

or
Is

the
low or

or
of

of

730

DISEASES!!
MEN ONLY.

I.nsa of Povfer.
Organic M'vak
iiHH,Viirlcocelo.
ItlNPiisva of ll
Iirontnto Rlnnd,y andIllndtler Trou-IjR'- s,

Itiiptiirr,
fitrtcliiro und

JnllllK'Na for .tlnrrlagc. Established 18CS.

Chartered lv tho Htate. Call or atata caso by
mall, for Fltiu: IIOMK Till: A.TJI KST.
Addrossi Dr, La CROIX,
JIN Iron Block, MILWAUUKt:, WIN.

This signature Is on every box of the genuine

Laxative Uromo-lluinin- c Tablets
the remedy last cure cola Lu osie it.


